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hIEI SHouLp

.I

EE BAPTIZED?

should ask you the' questlon, nfihy should. I be
teII me? Would you tell ne that f ought to
baptlzed?H What would you
Or in order to show the
be-.baptized tn order to rrJoln the churchtt?
world- that I had been. saved? 0r as fran outward gign qf an inward
grace"?. But suppose I should teII you that I cannot find those reasons
in the Bible, and would you please give me some'Scripture which teIls
me why I ought to be baptlzed. If you are t,he kind of person I hope
you arer you would go get your Bible and begln looking_up all the
passages which deal wlth baptism and see whether any of those passagesgtve a reason why one ought to be baptized. 0f course, slnce PauI tells
ils that there ls"now onlf one baptisir (oph.'l+t5) you rv6u1d eliminate all
baptisms except the one which Jesus comrnissioned his apostles and
other disciples to teach and practice. ur/hen you had done thisr Yorl
would find that this one baptism is mentioned about 35 times in the
Bible elnd if you wrote al} these downr yoll would be able to give ge et
least 10 good, scrlptural reasons why one o,.rght to be baptided. You
cou1d...s"y, ,nOne needs to h.e baptizeci in orcicr to:

tlust suppose that

l.

0bey the

I

commandme'nt,g

of

I{E,JS

NO?ES: We ane made

I

to rejotce

------- &
Christ. (Matt. 28iL9r20, Mk..
= - with the angels ln
15:16, Acts 10:48) 0nly-those heaven that bro. Jack Fedders
that do them have rtght to the confeseed hts long unfaithfulnesg

and was restored to fellowshlp here
t,ree of llfe (Rev. 22:11*)'.
at South Shore, iu[ay God bless himl
7, Get into the name of Christ
(lt4att ZdtL9,ZOi Acts 19:5 RV)
There Ls salyation in. no other name ( ncts b:LZ)
3. Get Lnto the body of Christ (I Cor. 12:13). He ls the Savior of the
body (The churchJ Eph. 5223.
lr. Get into the death of Christ (Rom. 623'rbl Since ile dJ.ed for us, His
death does us no good unless and until we get into tt where Hls
blood can cl,eanse us from sinr
5. Get lnto Ghrist (Gal c 32271 Rom. 6ti rl+l Salvatiorr can be had only ln
Christ (II Tim. 2:10)
chiLd of God (GaI , )226,271,0n1y children of God can be
6.' Become.a
saved (Rom. 8zL6 ,Ll i I Pet. I+: L6ll8 ) .
?, Be made free from sin (Rom. 6zL7r18).
8. Have remission of onets past slns (Rcts 2:36).

9.

Have

your sins washed away (acts

'22zL6l ,

wait a minutel Every one of these reasons rnakes lt necessary
be saved. Sure.does, frlend. If you
thought btherwisw, you have been tragically misinformed. But then,
you have the scriptures"rlght there before you. Iou looked them up
yo-rrrself
" "dicnrt you? --Bernard dorton, u,rords 0f rruth-trEpaphras, who ls one o:'your a Eetrvant of ChrisL, saluteth you,
always Labouring fervently for you in prayef,sr.that ye m?y stant
perfect and complete ln gII- the' wl.IL of God, ?f ( Col. 4:12 )
Now

to be baptized in order to

:

.

!;'.

&E l:ii"E.ls- Ft4N$ iN ilryll F-Igii33,
To further point ou.t the necessj"ty of onef s being baptized in
order to become a Chri-st"ian, a member of the church of Christ, and havc
remission of his past sj.ns note how the Bibie would read with blanks
ln lt. Yet God hab fi1led these'blanks in. Do you know what He says?
trHe that believeth and ls
INqrA HUE?gllr NrqlEp
shall be saved,r
Brei;hren at this writing bro.
1][ilT6:15)
Ray Dively and myself stand in need
rfThen Peter said unto them,
of your fellowship that we might
Repent, and be _
eveiy
return to India to preach the Gospel.
one of you in tFe narne of Jesus
Wonft you please pray for us and
Christ for the remission of
help us that God might gtve the
sins, and ye shall receive the
increase of souls and ad fruit to
gift of the HoIy Ghost.tt
your account?
( Acts 2*8)
Please remember to send your
fellowship dlrectly to bro. Ray
ItBut when they belteved
Dively l+25 Dippold Ave, B aden Pa.
Philip preaching the things
to myself as lhe Bib1e does not
or
concerning the kingdom of God
authorize
a sponsoring church
and the name of Jesus Christ,
method
sending preachers.
of
they were
_, both men
and

:12 )
ItThen Philip opened hls mouth, and began At the same scrip';ure, and
preachbd unto him Jesus. And as tbey went on their wpy r tn,ey came, to
a certai-n i,,raier: and the iiunuch said-. See. nere ts waEer; urnaE doEn
hlnder me to be
_? (Acts 8z5SJ61
ItAnd he commanded rhern to be baptized tn the name of the Lord.t,
( vtlhoops , I helped you here . RES ) ( Aci,s 10:48 )
rrAnd when she was
, and her householdl she besought'us,
judged
ye
If
have
saying,
me to be faithful to the Lord, come into m!'
house and ablde there. And she constralned us.tr (Acts 16:15)
rrAnd he took them the same hour of the nlght, and washed their
strlpes; and was
, he and all his stialghtway. And when he
.them
brought
ffi'tTEEffiouse,
he set meat befoie thLm, and. rejciiced
!,ri
beLleving in God wlth al,I hls h6use.t? (Rcts L6:33r3bl
ttAnd now why tarriest thou? arise. and be
. and wash
away thy sins, cl[ing on the name of [ne lord. rr ( Aets Z2 !16 )
women.

[For by one Spirit are we all
j.nto one body. whether we
be Jews or GentileS, whether we be Eliltl-Eirf,Fee aird have b-e6n all made
to drink into one Spiritrf? (I Cor, L2:I3)
rrKnow ye not, that so many of us as were
into Jegus
him by .
death: that l"i.ke as Christ was raised up from
:-Iffi'
t}re ObaffiflTEElrory of the {atherr even so we also should waik'in
?r
(Rom. 6t3 ,lrl
newness of life.
rrFor as many of vou as have been
r?

int,o Chrlst have put
(Gal. 3*i1
nBuuied wlth him ln
wherein also ve are ris6-i$[ORDER qI siiryrcEs
rk
+
him.through the faith of the^.:-^r ,olordts
+
u4t
oaffi:oo
t"r.rship
e
..rr.
' ';:;X
operation of God, who hath rai.sed *---*
him rrom t he d;;4.;;--( cor.-'ai
Irr,u""a"y, !tri<r:.>:<*>l(*{r,<:Fr,<>i<*:F>i<>i<>ir*rr**+
i:fr: g?ili:t!.rayl
rrThe likg figure wheyeunto gvgi >i<>t:i<x<>i<>F>it{*i.rl.rr*rl.rkt ii13
doth also now save us (not the utting away,'of the filth of the
.fiT3ffibut the aq$wer of a soia conscience tdward-God).., I Fet. j:2i
on Christ.
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